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Tbe unanimous verdict on the inau-ratio- n

to
is that it was the most bril-Dt- ,

St.
enjoyable, and generally success-occasio- n

of the kind in the history to
ttas government. More people

re here, and they enjoyed them-Ive- s

better than ever before. The
divides proceeded without a hitch in
disappointment from beginning to

id. But the chief eight was not
hat the people saw, but the people

lemselves. Never was there such a

Otable gathering on this continent,
tnd id mere numbers, the crowds ex- -

elled anything known outside of a

ew exceptional gatherings, such as it
he Philadelphia centennial. The
nultitude which faced President
Cleveland to hear his views and be

witnesses to his covenant with the na
tion, was perhaps the largest body of
citizens ever collected in one spot.
Experts differed widely as to the num-

ber, but many judges of crowds esti-

mated it as high as one hundred
thousand, or even lneber. Jjully a
quarter of a million people flanked
ihe procession, and at t ight the same
Tast crowd choked the broad acres of
the White Lot to see the fireworks
The ball was a popular, as well ts ar
tistic triumph. Here again the peo-

ple crowded by thousands in an un

precedented jam.

And scarcely a speck of trouble of
any sort dimmed the universal joyous
ness. There were no railroad acci
rents, no platforms collapsed, no
quarrels, iealousieB or misunderstand
ingroke the harmony. . In short, the
people and the pageant' lived up to

ihe weather.

"Cleveland s luck stood bim in
rood stead at his inauguration. The
day was all that could be desired, tLe

streets were in perfect condition," and
nothing was wanting to complete to

the comfort of those who marched and
those who looked an. The weather
has evidently made up its mind to
full in step with the times and show

its fair face as used to be the case in

the days of "the fathers." Since the
time of Pierce, the weather Jnaugura
tion day has been almost uniformly
execrable, but before that President
the day was frequently very pleasant

One novel feature in the ceremon
ies of inauguration day was letting
the public get a peep for the first lime
at nn executive session of the Senate.
The House did not pass the Grant
bill till after 11 o'clock. The Prtsi
dent was at the Capitol, aud prompt
lv sent an executive comaiuuication to

ira senate naminz urant as tue "one
person" whom he wished On the re

tired list as general But it was now
talf-pas- t eleven, and it was manifeetly
impractivabje to clear the galleries
jin J turn out the distinguished gueats
who oiowded the flour, Ileuce the
ioeaate, by unanimous cousent, pro
ceeded to executive business with open
doors. But for some reason those free

and easy scenes which gossip pictures
in executive sessions did nut take
plitce. Nobody smoked, no Senators
put their feet oa the desks, no uue

told creamy stones. Ihe public is

now in doubt as to whether the hilari
ties of executive sessious are a myth,
or whether they were only partially
initiated into their mysteries after all

The Forty-eight- Congress has at
last expired. Nominally it was two
years old, but its conscious and wake
fol days atnouuted iu all to only 234

An unprecedented volume of busi
ness was presented to it for attention,
but ouly a small proportion was acted
tipou. Among the few important bills
that caped the common fate were
those establishing bureaus of laoor,
navigation aud animal industry; to
repeal the test oath of 1862; to re
duoe the rate of postage ; to remove
c&rtam buideos on navigation; to
provide a civil government for Alas
ki; to declare forfeited the Texas
Pacific laud grant, and to provide for
the ascertainment of the French spoli
ntion claims. Among the failures of
note Were the Morrison horizontal ta
r:B the various baokiog bills, the
Blair educational bill, the electoral
cboot. the bankruptcy bill, and the
filver bill.

It i fcuthoritativfel y denied that
rrftidtsu Arthur . is ill health, as

V

tn heen rennrtsd. It is staled that.

the President is enjoying excellent sion

health and does not intend to leave
city for two or three weeX He

the guest of Mr. Frcljghuysen.
may or may not go to Fortress

Monroe for a week or so. lie has no enn

intention of making a yacht trip
south, but will piobably go to New nea

York, and from there start in the
early summer on a fishing expedition

the Eestigouche Fishing club near
Johns, N. K As to his future

business plans Mr. Arthur has come

no positive decision. L.

Casix in the United States Treasury
March 4, 1885, $484,406,557. Cash

the United Slates Treasury March
4,1861,0. "Turn the rascals out!"

Com. Gazette.

IThe Massachusetts Democrats have all
resolved that they must have the ofti

ces. As they did so little to secure
the election of the great distributer,

might have. been well for them to I

have waited until the more deserving
were supplied.

President Cleveland says that
the fact that freed men are citizens
"entitles them to all the rights due iu
that relation." Mr. Lamar is to be a
member of his Cabinet. After the re
cent election, the Oxford Falcon, pub
lished at the Senator's home, in Mis

sissippi, said it might just as well be

admitted that the negro was not per
mitted to exercise the right of euf

irage, and that he would not be bs
long as he voted the Republican tick
et. It might be well for the President
to call Mr. Lamar's attention to this
statement

General Grant, as shown by tb
following incident, realizes that he
has but a short time to live: A tew

days ago he selected from a pile of

manuscripts a document which he
would not have reached in the ordi
nary course for several weeks. He
began to give directions in reference
to it, when General Bodeau, bis assist-an- t,

remarked that the general would

be abe t0 dispose of the paper him

self when he came to it. General
Grant replied, without any change
from his usual quiet and phlegmatic
manner: "General, that may be what
you think, but my impression is that
I will not last thirty days." lie then
continued his directions without al
tering his demeanor.

imi
President Cleveland's cabioet U

composed as follows: Secretary of
State, Senator Thomas F. Bayard, of
Delaware; Secretary of the Treasury,
Daniel Manning, of New York ; Sec
retary of the Interior, Senator L. Q.
C. Lamar, of Mississippi ; Attorney
General, Seuator A. II. Garland, of
Arkansas; Secretary of the Navy, W.
C. Whitney, of New York; Secretary
of War, Win. C. Eud,icott,' of Massa
chusetts; Postmaster General, Wm
F. Vilas, of Wisconsin. . With the
exception of Bayard, Lamar and Gar
land, the above meutioued geutlemen
were hardly known outside the limits
of their own States six months ago
But all the same tbey may be good
timber. Time'll tell.

A good deal of half suppressed
grombliug is going on in the Demo
cratic party over the selections the
new Fres'uleut has made for his Cabi
net advisers, and some of the Ivepub
liedo papers seeru to think tbey must
join iu lh howl with a view to creat
iog Democratic division. Now, ac
cording to our notions, that is not our
business. We are not responsible for
the Democratic admiuUtratiou, but
we are bound in good citizenship to
giv6 it fair play, siuce the people have
committed the Governmeut to tbe
hands of that party, and we will be
bound to approve what tbey do well,
aud swift to condemo what they do
ill. Let the Democrats, then, do their
own growling, while we look on aud
sue what kiud of a job they are going
to make of it.

Theke will be a general feeling of
satisfaction over the country at the
placing of General Grant on tbe re
tired list of the army with tbe rank and
pay of General. This was th9 work
of tbe last half hour of the session,
and tho best of its work. There
would have been much greater satis-

faction though if this act of simple
justice bad been done without the de
lav by which the sufferings of the dy-

ing hero were intensiGed. The
of Congress io listening

to the envious gibes of penny whistle
I soldiers, and the adverus vote under

their inspiration, caused the impas
that Congress syrapalbyzed with

tlieiu. The satisfaction with the con-

clusion is saddened by the knowledge

that no human science or wisdom can

lengthen his Hays, and that all the act
Ho for him will be to comfort his

way to the tomb with the conscious- -

that this lost vote expressed the
real feeliag of his countrymen toward
him.

SPDRTINEHEM ! !

I take pleasure In tolling the Sporting
Maternity mat l nave

Till: UIL ItUHIXFJSS
FROM HORACE. TONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to
my friends, and the public generally,

who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN i:WE!

shall keep a perfect stock of ar. jiinds of

A&lftlUNITIOfiJ!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle the

"Willie" Sowinjf Machine,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACE INK

Come and see me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made fc rdr aad war
ranted.
ITrgPR EPAIRIFG IH ALL IT8

BRANCHES PROMPTLY ASD
FAITHFULLY DONE.

E. A. IIAXDWI9T.
Tldiaute, Ta., Aug. 12,

D. LAHCELL'S

Pi AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Havina struirirled 20 year between life
and death with Asthma or Phathisic,
trealed bv eminent n vsieinns. and receiv
ing no benefit, I was compelled during
the last five years of my illness to sit on
my chair day and night gnuping for breath;
ray suffering was beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself by
coninoundinar roots and herbs and inhal
ing the medicine thus obtained. I fortu-
nately discoveded this Wonderful Cure
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re-

lieve the most stubborn case of Asthma In
five minutes, so that the patient can lie
down to rest and sleep comfortable. Plea
read the following.oonde.nsed extracts:

Mrs. W. T. Brown. Monroe, Texas.
writes: "I suffered with Asthma 30 years.
Your great remedy has completely cured
me. Publish this for the benefit of the
afflicted.

C.S.Clark. Wakeman. O.. writes: "I
certainly beleive vour remedy to be the
best As'thma and Catarrh cure in the
world. I have tried everything else, and
all failed but yours. I wish you worlds
success.

C. A. Hall. Bashaw. Wis., writes: "I
received vour trial parkaeand find inval
aluable. doinar Just what you claim for it.
It is truly a Uod-sen- a to numwiuy. Jo
one can afford todo without, it who Usui'
ferinir with Asthma or Catarrh.

Such are the expressions ot praise ana
gratitude received daily, and in addition,
1 will still continue mv ioriner propos
ition. Send nie your namo and address
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, Free of charge. Full size
box bv mail, 81.00. Sold bv all druggists.
Address, D. LA Mi ELL, AppleereeK, U.,
inventor ana sole proprietor.
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lit Awftrl $50.00 fa Ooldt it'!. fCO.OOj 8df $10.00;
4tb,$j.UU4 6tb, lo AviMriU of $1.00 cut hi

To nj proa endlntrft coRtMiuior; the (rrtittit amber
f KBRliab word fnr'n .l rri'v on of mort lcttrfl OODltUatd

la tie twowa;l "NOV A I, UME." All etDiUlori tuuM
kdhr atriotif u i foliowinj rulos: Int. Ho wonJa adm.ttd
khaiooBiauu rpl4 lattt-- : lr cxamp-je- the word L.71M
woU b atciu ton. UnJ. N vmJ tbw uooUlb Icllefw
mot found In tnilWT wi'ii It ay til Muenl forxaoipla. tha
word Kotd" WiU I uu oxrlul.-a- . Url. All wt wuru iarauiw
BUitlM xleciei rrou tn i Main oluaffiH of Uia mnlm W4v
f aoj lioiTnaVi. Ti'. tciiowint MUi be .icluded Word

from ih lioUoor Bur.-W- Mil, Ronti of Word. Fropw and
OeuirTanhli Nf. 4t. All r..n pedurt mtl puroLair from
their lru(i)tiwlilf "WJj f "Kuynl Ule', which "tnind
avarfthiBK aa aoiid h a " nd 20 cti. a Bottle. 6Ua.
Oat your Uaaier ki wrtlw li.a f lovtna; on tlia bark of hit beat

kat tard abl mu hi rvn i It "Thf brr-- r haa tiiia Amj
aouthior ma a bottla af C.o, oi Ulnc,1 If "
aloaa ttait car when wnMiif Ii t i.f vr i. Olh. it yur Dtmler
baa a Uoyt 'lu" X. Induoa him to ai;il for
aampla doio (a anf w?inif..3. Drnt:)" ):er- Tth. AU

liiu mail ba uiaMoi a id l'ia r1 Airnrd la alpbabal-loa-i
aolumua. Mtii. Iq ca- af a Tie, piwirrrnoa will be fifB to

th hat Iraa MAileil, i t hem a tj The Unseat
hat wini lur tlr.t a4. lhr uxt lornfti tbe ftMflud.aad to on.
wtht. The Name aiii tditvit ut h Ptt.tful orttauu. a Li
of ui wlainlnc word a, aiM an n011nvtt oflba BHawHrMea

fjrrs Uiat hava not dirtily or tt.J, recti? id auy aoauner
aaaisiad tha Rucceaaful oontontUDM, will b matlad to your aldrM
if ton eaeiuM Ore atarw (tm with y.ur LUl ul Worda,

10th. A l our wioi..iii;j ai.d inta ;t!tf, we he u rrfrr y

to HrailJtrel or ()ut Mariauuie Arnc or any w bulc
lrieUt ! UiO Unite 1 Sia:r-- . 1 1 h. All If at muat ba mailed
Dot Uier lh an Sept. 1C nl t'.a siiniuDinmPbt or wroucta
will be printed aud uail'1 aw above kna 1aya aMerwaxd.

J. U. O'MEAnA & C0.wiVI.Kb,
Kjal Llnulil Clue r" I " t rrefcery, CbloB.

Sold by Bmearbauyh A Co., Tionesta, Pa.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColuinns 100 Engravings in each issue.

43rd YE A.R. $1.50 A Year.
Rend three 2o. btamps tor Samnlv Copy

( F.niflisli or German) of the i ldest and
Bent Agricultural Journal in tho world.

ORANGE JUDI) CO., DAVID W
JUDD, Prop. 751 Broadway, New York

TVT ATIONAL HOTKL. Tidioute. Pa
1 W. D. Buck I in, Proprietor. A first-clais- H

hotel in all reMiiecti, aud the pleus- -

aiitost Htoppiug place in towu. Rules very
lOivsoualjlo. Jai)S-8J- .

CTCM r W r I M C Clay and Ore Pans,
OILHHI LllUllla.HoUtinsr Eiifjinea
and Maehinerv a Specialty, heeonil lmnd
Engines aud Boilers on hand. Kond for
Stock List. THOMAS CARLIN, Alle-
gheny City. au6 ly.

A PRI7F Won( B'x ce"t8 for postage,
and rei'eive free a e.oatly box

of eooda which will help all, of either tsex
hi more money riyht away than anything

lse in this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely sure. At once

True & Co., Augunta, Maine. Apr.fl

criimniniiniiy

50
CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING!

If you nro In need ANYTHING In the litnof CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS, HOOTS. SHOKS, DRY HOOPS,
DRESS GOODS, or anything kept In a Genernl fctore, you
can find A GOOD IN ALL DEPART-
MENTS at

EL J. .HOPKINS & GO'S.
We claim the BEST ASSORTMENT. FI EST GOODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Stop In and get our Prices, see our Stock, and you will be
convinced that menn what wo say. Wc aim to keep our

-- GROCERY, FLOUR AND

full of FRESH COODS A f
BEAT. COME AND SEE,
SHOWING GOODS.

II. J. HOPKINS cSb CO.
gnnniiiiini:
UQQK

5555ri65o5i)65.j5 c

A Vnslnera Kdncnlloti It the moit profluble, bocn
train vounff men for the actual rcuuiromenU of
vacation. Btudeiita can enter at any time. For circulars, addre V. UVFV & SONS,

PATENTS,
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes In the pat-
en t ithfe and before the ( ourts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch or in-

vention, I made careful examination, and
advtse ns to patentability Free of charge.

r oes Moderate, ami i mane niirge
unless patent Is secured. Information,
advice and special references sent on ap
plication. J. K. 1,11 l KL1., WRsnuigion,
1). C. Near U. 8. Patent Office.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
TION ESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . - Propricter.

m
l'-- .l

PIctre taken in all the latest styles o

the art. 2-- tf

H. 2&. IDIO-UTOIS- r.

HOUSE,r.SIGN,'CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
ParLcular attention eiven to GI?AIN-IN-

FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-JNi- i.

Stisfiietioii Kiiaranteed in every
particular. Ordors for treseoinir, etc., by
mail promptly attoi.ded U. Shop iu
Roberts building, Elm St., Tionesta, Ta.

SMEARBAUGH
&CO.,

lers la

OLOTHIITG-- ,

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

RE, QUKENS-WAR- E.

GLASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, do.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT EQ'JSD FA ul SLY EIGLES,
J2.50, $3.50, 1.50, t1.50 ai'd upwards.

Given Away For Ono Year.
We want 200,000 subscribers before May

1st, 18S ), to our larjfe, Illustrated pubiica- -

tion, Tu k Sunshine Maoazink. or-

der io get the above number of ubxeril- -
ers we must five awa mibseriptions the
first year, and tho seeond year will
make up tho loss as most of thum will
subscribe auin, paying our regular
price. Send twelve two-cen- t stamps to
pay postage and you will have the above
Magazine to read every week for one
whole veai. If you accept the above of
fer, we expect you will bo kind enough to
distribute among your frieuda, a few
small books containing our advertise
ments and 107 of the bet household

for which we will make you apres
entof a handsome. s;lver plated, tive-bo- t

tie CASTER, or a pair of RoLl.ER
SKATES. State how iiiiiny books you
can (jive away for us, and we will send
the booksand Caster (or Sk ites; prepaid.
Order for your friend also, and you will
receive both prescuts. Address

SUNSUiNJt M AUAZ1KE CO..
Fillmore, N. Y.
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CALL AND GET PRICKS,

T3 D- - IrL SIBELJ
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

TJtrj tr.i a i

rTt 1 4 V 45 Opvt. and 40-C- O

CryUi Currtrldcw.
VFM STR5X3. rtsrccTtT JArt

TUP OCCT TUtTI 17 n th world tnr lar- -
ranio. Huporler Ol rtu- -

rc.7, rapiui'y, nu del tnci

Morlin Pira Arms Co., Hew Ilavoa, Conn

II. M. HEIIMAN,
BUCCESSOR TO

C.W.DIMIOK,
FINE HTATIOHKRY,

sPonni:G m holiday goods,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS & C
Also A eent for Estey. Sterliup, Klio- -

ninter. and Cloui;h A Warren Organs.
Dej-ke- i Bros., j. a j. runer, i. raaso
A i'o.. and Wm. Knabo Pianos. Boitoni
cash prices clven. Call and examine cata- -
Iociion and prices.

'J'ionoMta, Pa. Sept 17.

E. K. THORflPSOM'S
EST" ?s A pr F t
POWDER
A PLEASANT. SAFECLiryF"

AMD CERT AM U -
for Worm In chiliirvn and ndiilts. who
)t:ive iw-- thU ruiiubln remedy ouo vmhiM nut
be uiilimil ft. A backup tiifh. iu
f ii nule hLwjut tlit ti.oath,
Ijicath und tVvtirihh, tNut;d tiitru. HcIiiiih' "d

uf wviniiM. and nf tim luvU of hucU

Kti&d ttie lt)Jiouiig' :

"Mv fuintlv hu rvpfvrd more lenefit from
Sweet worm I'nwilfr' tb m all o(lnr ntKliciitfei

evvt i wed in my hoUK, und If my ao to
itu rcuneij'al puwhi'h would of uy ne, I will
moHt cKeeriully trixe it." A HjQlUtJuutica of iK

t'enct, I'etrttii-u- t'einre. Ha.
" I tftli 1'ltiHstirn in that ' Swt Worm

Fowdr-r- ' ban worked woudun iu aiy fiunily."
tu. m. arrM!f, Atrr atut fa.
Bami'l by mail, 25c. repaid. Prepared otdy by

E. THOMPSON T.VfJiSK'S-'A- .

ESTATE NOTICE.
ESTATE OF PAUL BLUTE. late of

lliekorv Township. Forest county, de- -
eeusod. All persons indvhted to sitid es.
tate are requested to make immediate
payment. And tliose l avini? letat claims
against the hhiiib, will present iliem with-
out delav ii ttrojier order lor settlemont to

EVA MAY BLUTE, Adm'z.
1). fe. KNOX, Adm'r.

or MILES W. TATE, Attorney.

END your Job Wprk to the KEPUB-LICA- N

Ollice.

K TA RLE IN KFl
Westwnid I'iitMliiirli

A.M.
7 W nr ritU
4 22 1

It
4 . Fo
2 hi Fl;ll

2 4D 2 1ft 1V...OI
A. M.

P. M. lM,
(I 20 12 45 ar. Oil '

fHOK 12 (Kl

8 fill 11 41 ..Kn
tM7 .... 1

1 4f 8 2H 11 14 1
1 ao 8 1 10 4S .....I

')(i:t io Tru
1 10! 7 M 10 II1 T

Ja nO 17 i'H (I 34 ..Thl
12 35 7 10 fi Oft .;..ir
12 Hi fl 4!) V
11 4(1! 6 1ft lvK.
ALM. P. M.

A. M P. M.
10 00' 4 i!0 lv...Bn
A. M. P. M. A M,

ii so o io ii no ar...Kli
1124 (1 Oft 10 fill ... Susri
11 OS 5 40 100ft Cor
lllfift 5 41 9 4ft Ono
10 47 fi aft n :n Wo f
10 42; hW 9 21 Quaker
10 20 6 Ift HftOi ...Hed I.

10 6 00 H Ifil ... Salam
9fi5 4 4. 7 41 .So. Carr
9 44 4 S3 7 T, ...Ho Van
9 27 4 IN 7 00 All'8
9 20 4 10 0 4ft lv Olea.

A.M.Ir.M.IA.M.
AnnrrioNAL Thaii

lhftiiHin, Wnrren l:2nm,
im. l Miome .ttnonin. i ion
rivet Oil Citv 7:10pm.

ApnrnoN At. Tkain Ia
6:10 am. Oloopolls 0:47 ar
7:0.'inm. Prrsidont 7:07ani, '.

Hickory H:4.r)nm.Trunkoyvl
oii'm l(l:20am. Thompson
Thompson's U:20am, lrvln
Warren LOSpm, Kinzue 2:1

2:10. SiK-ii- r Hun 2:2(1, t'oryd
villo8:25. vVoll Kun 8:40, Q
3:.V, Rod House 4:1ft, Salama
Carrolltnn 3:30, Mo. vaixmn
Uheny 0:18, arrives Olean 0:31.

Trains run on r.asiern nun
Trains Icavlnir Pittsburgh

rivlnit Pittshuruh "tftOpni, ar
between Buffalo and Plttslmrti:nSS;..ill, llnllm,...'. ......Ml nunl u tr iA ti -

BnfTiilo and Pittsburgh.
jlSTTickets sold and bnggn

to all principal points.
Got limn tables giving full t

from Company's Agents.
GEO. S. U 'UUfcl-Li- , UO

. A FELLOWS,
(len'l Paxs'r am' Ticket
No. 41 Exuhungn St., But.

J. L. CP.AIG, Agent, Tiooefcla,

IF, YOU WANT TO

FILLYCUnGA&iEl
AND UAKfc

3 SO

SHOT guns':.

f r-

Cpari'ftg Arrr, fcrnJ l.ori, J

NEW YOHK.
triryTitztM erne?..

O. K. LA?JJ3ES0N & CO.,
73 feiaic S: rnt. Chicago, El.

ARMORY,' - - ILIDJ, N. Y.

SHOVELS,
5COOPC, SPADES.
121 III T:i: BfST KAHSS3. BY SXItUB WBSKKri

r:acrr3:9 that cjs cds tu always reliable r
Ono Piece of Solid Steol

UO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WUKEN THE BLADE.

CENO FOR CIRCULARS.

SEXTON ACniCUlTORAL CD.Tl
I LION. K. V. I

'KuW York Office, US ( iiambrr. fltr.ol.

14'
.j' - j

Mi

Beaver College and Musical Ioetitui I

For Young Ladies.
Kprlnpr Session of Twelve Weeks, Opel

March HO. JSS5.
lieautllullv and healthfully Lorat.- -

estensivo buildinjr, pleasant groun'
cheerful rooms, three Literary eonrt--

superior advantaeea lor music aud A1- -

Extensive opparaiUH, twenty pianos a.
oriinns, incuiilmn pipe orpan. 'i lioroi'KU"
work, home-lik- e cure, moderate rate.
Send for eireulurf. to Rev. R. T. Tavlur,
1). I)., Beaver, Pa.

nov; to bue money
li To Sucorssful Salosmun I pay ss
hij? us $100 per month, and expend.
Steady employment it'uarsntcod. f0 more it
wanted. Experience not nneessary. Any .1
live man can suceeed. 60U lures ui der
eultiva'ion The most complete packing: '

groundsill the United (States. Ne'et (
and elioiecHt varieties of 1'ruit a speciality. '

1

'Kond fir terms statinir se.
t'li a ules, 11. CiiaiK, Nurseryman. Rocu- - J

ester, N. Y. decl7.Jioos. ;

H. C WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, So!ar or Triamulatiou Survey
inn- - Bust of Instrument aud work.
Terms on application.
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